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From the SEVEN TIME #1 Bestselling Medical Author & Educator -- Transform Osteoporosis
with a NATURAL Approach to Your Bone Health! Women -- this is about YOUR
Osteoporosis.LEARN THIS is NOT a Disease, but a Deficiency State -- Find Out Which Vitamin
REALLY INCREASES YOUR BONE DENSITY & HEALTH!Learn About Natural Prevention of
Fractures, Bone Loss, Osteoporosis Diet.You just got told by your medical doctor (in your 2 1/2
minutes of allotted time) you have bad osteoporosis. She hands you a prescription with a
warning that it has a 75% rate of side effects -- to stop it immediately if you develop chest or jaw
pain. Welcome to modern medicine -- you have poor bone health, bone density & mineral
density issues, reduced bone mass, and you're just going to die...YOU ARE NOT.Journey now
with Dr Dan Purser as he takes a 58 y.o. postmenopausal woman with osteoporosis symptoms,
treating her fracture risk as a deficiency to be dealt with properly using all the natural tools
available. Watch through Dr Purser's eyes as he explains osteoporosis causes, natural
osteoporosis treatment, and watch as she finds out why and how osteopenia or osteoporosis
are NOT horrible life ending diseases but are instead readily treatable hormone and vitamin
deficiencies, and how you too can absolutely pin down the exact deficiencies with which your
body had been dealt, and properly use all natural options to flip your bone mineral density,
improve your heart & brain health, explain osteoporosis and estrogen interactions, osteoporosis
and Vitamin D interactions, and get strong bones while you do it!Part of this journey is viewed
through the eyes of Dr Purser as he treats a patient for osteoporosis and the conversation they
have as she improves her bone health, and part is viewed in the friendly medical vernacular that
has made Dr Purser one of the most popular speakers, medical educators & osteoporosis
doctors worldwide.This book expertly covers osteoporosis testing & bone health supplements
few other doctors even mention or know about -- information such as:How to discover YOUR
Intracellular Osteoporosis Vitamin & Osteoporosis Mineral Deficiencies and How to Treat
ThemHow an osteoporosis vitamin deficiency can have an impact on YOUR Bone Health &
osteoporosis joint painWhat HRT or women hormones such as testosterone, progesterone or
estrogens do for bone health & how to know if you're really postmenopausalHow lack of
hormones is one of only a few osteoporosis causes...What is proper osteoporosis screening and
osteoporosis statisticsWhy using testosterone as an osteoporosis medication will make you feel
sexier, have a hard skeleton, and have hard bonesWhen to use DEXA scanning but also how to
regularly track & cheaply your bone mineral density to make sure it's increasing   Do you want
natural osteoporosis therapy? How do you know if your osteoporosis treatment is really working?
Dr Purser, with his 30 years of experience, shows & teaches you how...Learn from Dr Purser:  
to know almost immediately if your osteo treatments are working   Why natural options and
osteo vitamins are usually so much better than risking serious osteoporosis medications side
effects   Why doing all of this naturally will reduce your osteoporosis bone pain & osteoporosis
joint pain   Why making healthy osteoporosis diet choices helps   Dr Purser also helps you



learn about Essential Oils and how they can help   And like the female protagonist-patient in
the book, learn to live and love life again as you transform your body and bones to a healthier
more natural state and place.BUY NOW!Every day that passes you lose MORE MINERALS.
Transform your body and your bone health TODAY -- buy this little book and dive deeper and
take charge of your bone health!

Read a few of the hundreds of quotes written in Ebook Tops reviews of Dr Purser'sbooks.   I
met Dr Purser at a Young Living convention, after listening to him speak I fell in love with the fact
that he is a western medicine Dr who also uses alternative medicine in his practice. I purchased
every book he has written and am so thankful for his knowledge. You will notregret purchasing
any of his books. -Cyndyll   He really helpsyou understand the "why" behind your feeling like
you do and he alsogives suggestions that you can do for yourself, to live your life balanced
andpain free. -LucyC   He sees you as a REAL person, not just a diseaseor a problem. Thanks
for giving us answers for real problems in our lives, andseeing us as individuals, not statistics. -
Sally   Once again Dan Purser MD has hit the mark in making health information relevant and
understanding. -Sage   It is obvious from reading this informative book, that Dr. Purser has a
real heart to help men and women. It is easy to read and I so appreciate the research that has
gone into this!-GwendolynFrom the AuthorI go all out in this little book on Natural Options for
Osteoporosis and really try to cover a LOT of ground.I leave few stones unturned. Itemsor tips or
points discussed in this book are: osteoporosis, fractures, health,fracture, women, calcium,
density, bones, disease, symptoms, I quote WebMD,clinic, vitamin, national, medical, treatment,
factors, postmenopausal,healthy, increased, prevention, related, diagnosis, osteoporotic, mayo
clinic,for osteoporosis, bone density, risk factors, mineral density, osteoporosisand, bone
mineral, with osteoporosis, bone mass, associated with, bone health,postmenopausal women,
bone loss, national osteoporosis, the bone, and the,calcium and, for the, increased risk, fracture
risk, osteoporotic fractures,the risk, low bone, bone mineral density, nationalosteoporosis
foundation, preventive services task force, understandingosteoporosis symptoms, are
associated with, have been linked, low bone mass,peak bone mass, osteoporosis definition,
osteoporosis treatment, osteoporosiscauses, osteoporosis prevention, osteoporosis is most
accurately defined as,osteoporosis symptoms, osteoporosis guidelines, osteoporosis
medications,osteoporosis risk factors, osteoporosis medscape used as a resource,osteoporosis
diagnosis, osteoporosis diet, osteoporosis in men not discussed inthis book, osteoporosis
screening, osteoporosis exercises, osteoporosis t scoreexplained, osteoporosis statistics,
osteoporosis and diet, osteoporosisexercise, osteoporosis and calcium,and other osteoporosis
vitamins discussed. From the Back CoverSuffering from osteoporosis or osteopenia?Then have
you ever had your intracellular vitamins tested?Or your hormones optimized?Do you know what
an optimized level of testosterone is for a women your age and is it even safe to take? How



should you take it? What are the side effects?How do you reverse osteoporosis? How do you
track your successes inexpensively? Is there even a way?Does your doctor know any of these
tips and tricks or have they even suggested any of these?Well Dr Dan Purser, physician
educator (yes, he educates the doctors) and SEVEN TIME #1 Author knows all these answers
(and more) and he shares them in this great little book on osteoporosis. Dive deeper and learn
which hormones YOU need and why. Which vitamins, minerals or amino acids you're REALLY
deficient in and how to take them.No bone unturned, Dr Purser attacks the problem of female
osteoporosis at the roots-- and reverses it with fun and pleasure making you feel awesome in the
process. BUY YOUR COPY TODAY!About the AuthorDan Purser MD is an author, educator,
physician, product developer and writer. But most importantly he's a parent. And a good
guy. Trying to always be kind to everyone, he loves to write, and speak and entertain (calls it
"Medutainment"). On his grave stone he just wants "A GREAT DAD and Primum non nocere...He
has had SEVEN #1 books in multiple categories though all were about health and preventive
medicine at their core and how you could use natural therapies, natural treatments and natural
options to get there.He believes that in another life he would have been born a naturopath
because they seem so happy and always look for root causes. But he's stuck with stern western
medicine and revels in the every day challenge of combining the two.Enjoy this osteoporosis
book where true "natural" root causes are explored and vitamins then bio-identical hormones
are used first and foremost like lasers shooting at the heart of the dark star of
osteoporosis. Thank you.Read more
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Resolving Osteoporosis:The Cure & Guide Book byDan Purser MDMy Legal ProtectionThis
book is for education and entertainment purposes only! Please do not use the information
contained in this book to treat yourself. Please consult with a knowledgeable physician in your
area before starting any treatment as might possibly be suggested in this book. I will not be held
responsible if something goes wrong. So BE CAREFUL!Thank you.Dan Purser MDForeword/
IntroductionMany women have come into my office to seek help for severe osteoporosis –
usually BEFORE they’ve broken a hip or have severe vertebral compression fractures, but still
after they’ve received the awful and confusing diagnosis. They still have hope, but not much.
(Okay, truthfully, some come in after they have the hip fracture or severe life threatening kyphosis
some and that’s a lot more complicated, and for another book.)Life has wrung them dry. They
are tired, frail and beat. Ever felt this way?These women have all tried the bisphosphonates, and
had the side effects so commonly associated with those. Or they’re afraid of the “brittle bone
problem” supposedly associated with those medications and so have just refused to take them.
Some are on calcium replacement (usually the ”wrong” kind in my humble opinion – I’ll explain
this later) and maybe even a few have had their doctors suggest Vitamin D3 too. Wow. Cool. Two
points for trying, I think to myself.Having osteoporosis is always a reflection of years and years of
much worse problems and deficiencies – I consider it as the horrible almost invisible chronic
malnourishment of the elderly. And it shows – these women tend to act beat up and sad.They
feel hopeless.And you probably feel that way or you wouldn’t have bought this book. Yes, I’m
talking to YOU.Well, stop. Let me give you hope – because there is HOPE.Let me show you how
to reverse this irreversible disease and feel better and be healthier in the process. It will take time
to get better – a few years – and you have to be super consistent in your efforts – but I see this
done all the time.And now you can do it too.So please -- read on…Thank you so much for
purchasing this book!Want to Connect With Dr. Purser?For women’s information on
progesterone, testosterone and more download some awesome FREE reports:© Copyright by
Dan Purser MD of Medutainment, Inc.ChaptersPart A – Diagnosis and DefinitionsYou Take
Charge of YOUR HEALTH NOW (And Your Osteoporosis, TOO!) What is Osteopenia?
What is Oseoporosis?What Causes Mineral Loss From Your Bones?Are There Severe Problems
Caused From Osteoporosis?Medical Tests To Get“Big Pharma” Prescription Options and Why
(Not)Correct Vitamin Deficiencies FirstPart B – Natural Therapy OptionsBest Vitamins (IMHO)
and WhyOsteoporosis DietReplace Hormones NaturallyDispelling Seven Old Wives’ TalesPart
C – Follow UpFollow Up With Your DoctorGet an Annual DXA (Bone) ScanRepeat Hormone
Levels Every 3-6 MonthsRepeat SpectraCell Every 3-6 MonthsRepeat NTX Every 3-6
MonthsLab ExamplesExercises for Osteoporosis That Prevent and ImprovePART ADIAGNOSIS
AND DEFINITIONSChapter 1You Take Charge of YOUR HEALTH NOW(And Your Osteoporosis,
TOO!) Quit letting the world take control of you.Holy cow!In regards to osteoporosis, quit
listening to doctors (including this one!) UNLESS we show you the data and the studies, and we
carefully and reasonably explain our position, and our therapies make sense, and unless we tell
you WHY you really have osteopenia or osteoporosis. So start asking WHY?And unless we tell



you there is a reasonable risk of side effects (uhh zero?) from the meds we suggest and back it
with research and articles, then pause and really study these meds out – YOU make the
decision what goes in your body. Right?After nearly 30 years of practice, and treating hundreds
of patients with SEVERE osteoporosis (and reversing it), I personally believe (in my own medical
experience to put it legally) that whatever treats your osteoporosis should have tons of benefits
(like making you feel REALLY good) and almost ZERO side effects. So let’s see if you and I can
get there in this book.And please – let this be a wake up call to take charge of your life… And if
you have osteoporosis or osteopenia, get control and take charge of your health TODAY.This is
where you start – start learning there are other options that might be better, that might improve
your QOL (Quality of Life – the BEST metric).So please read what I’ve bothered to put out there,
double check what I’m saying, and then reason through all of this with me.And see why I’ve had
5 books be #1 on Ebook Tops in ten different categories.(You can take a look at those here --
> )Chapter 2What is Osteopenia?Let’s start with the mildest form of bone thinning – called
osteopenia.In regular patient lingo, osteopenia is mild bone mineral loss that’s usually headed to
worse mineral loss. It’s anything “below peak BMD (bone mineral density) that’s not so low as to
be considered osteoporosis.”[1]I didn’t say WHY this occurs though (and you asked WHY?
Right? I told you, too, in the first chapter. Did you ask it?)A technical medical definition: “The term
osteopenia refers to a bone density which is somewhat less, but not excessively less, than a
“standard” young person (someone in their mid to late 20s) of the same gender. If your bone
density measurement indicates that your bone density is between 1.0 and 2.49 standard
deviations (SD) below what would be expected in the average young man or woman, then you
are said to have a bone density in the osteopenic range. You are said to have
osteopenia.”[2]According to the National Osteoporosis Foundation, some 21.8 million American
women and another 11.8 million men have osteopenia.[3](This book is written more for women
than men, though most of it can help men too.)Osteo Women…(A short story, throughout the
book, that applies to YOU.)She was older. 54? 57? I couldn’t tell, but she didn’t look happy. Sad
really. Drawn.“What’s your story? What brings you in?” I looked at her squarely.I have
osteoporosis, BAD osteoporosis.”“And?”“Hot flashes – ALL the time. Night sweat for 10 years.
Nothing’s helped.”“Dryness?”“Mouth, eyes?” I paused, “Uh down there, too?”She looked at me –
raised an eyebrow. “I drink water all the time.” She indicated her mostly empty water bottle. And
use eye drops -- Requip™? The eye doctor gave me. Plus I‘m dry down there.” She shifted.
“Doesn’t matter since I’m divorced.”I nodded, understanding. “When did you go through
menopause?”“Four or five years ago.”“On anything?”“Lyrica™, Ambien™, vitamins.” She looked
at me. “They had me on Estratest™ but stopped it – didn’t need the testosterone with no one
around.”Again I nodded. “Your osteo?“On nothing now. Doctor’s not sure what to do. Told me to
take Vitamin D. Osteo’s kind of bad. Mostly in my hips.” She pointed. “They gave me Fosamax™
too – had heart burn – so I stopped it. Heard you could help more naturally.”“How do you want
me to approach this? Hormones? Vitamins? What?” I smiled.“Doctor Purser, I’m miserable and
desperate – do what you need. My mom and dad will help me with whatever I need. Work your



magic. Sylvia, my friend, said you could do it and hang with me while I get this reversed and that
I’d probably feel really good while we’re doing it. That true?“Well, you’re in my practice now.
You’re family. So we’ll see you through. We’ll do our best to get it reversed. It should happen.
Could take 18 months or more.”She looked resigned. She dropped her hands to her lap and
said, “That’s fine. Do it – whatever you have to.”We went to work.(TO BE CONTINUED)Chapter
3What is Osteoporosis?Osteoporosis is more severe mineral loss and decreases in BMD (bone
mineral density).How severe?Here’s a more detailed and exact definition from Endocrine
Web®[4]:“There is no method of determining the actual structure of bones without removing a
piece during a biopsy (which is not practical or necessary). Instead, the diagnosis of
osteoporosis is based on special x-ray methods called densitometry. Densitometry will give
accurate and precise measurements of the amount of bone (not their actual quality) in different
parts of the body. This measurement is called bone mineral density or BMD.The World Health
Organization (WHO) has established criteria for making the diagnosis of osteoporosis, as well
as determining levels that predict higher chances of fractures. These criteria are based on
comparing the BMD of the patient with that of a typical healthy, young female's.BMD values
falling well below the average for the healthy, young female's (stated statistically as 2.5 standard
deviations below the average) are diagnosed as osteoporotic. (Remember, if a patient has a
BMD value less than the healthy, young female, but not 2.5 standard deviations below the
average, the bone is osteopenic. Osteopenic means decreased bone mineral density, but it's not
as severe as osteoporosis.) Although these criteria are widely used, they were based on a
Caucasian female, so there will be some differences when these levels are applied to non-
Caucasian females or to males in general. Despite this flaw, BMD measurement is a common
method that's helpful in all groups.”Chapter 4What Causes Mineral Loss From Your
Bones? There are a multitude of causes of osteoporosis – which all need to be looked at if you
receive this diagnosis and wish to reverse it – but at the root of all of them is a loss of minerals
and vitamins from your bones. Bones serve as a storage unit for vitamins and minerals – your
body pulls from them whenever it needs some calcium or magnesium or zinc (and other
vitamins). WE need to determine why this happening ALL the time first. Then we need to reverse
it.Nothing makes me happier than when a patient I’ve been working with for the previous 18
months realizes their osteoporosis is now gone and that they have strong bones. Of course,
physically they feel better too – walking around with a bunch of vitamin and hormone
deficiencies is exhausting work. Plus, that patient and I have been gradually getting here step by
step over many months so it’s no surprise.CRITICAL NOTE: Understand this basic concept
though – certain critical hormones drive and push minerals into your bones – they cause a
positive influx of vitamins and minerals into your bone matrix to make it harder and
stronger.Without the hormones in adequate supply this won’t happen. And without adequate
vitamins and minerals the hormones won’t have anything sufficient to push into the matrices.So
lack of vitamins and hormones equals soft or brittle bones.And that equals a bad situation.So
what can be deficient?Here is the current list of causes (more added every week or so



now):Osteoporosis Causes in WomenHormone Related DiseasesPeri-
MenopauseHypogonadism (Low Testosterone)Premature Ovarian FailureMenopauseSpecific
Hormone DeficienciesLow Testosterone (Hypogonadism or Menopause)Low Estradiol (Ovarian
Failure or Menopause)Low ProgesteroneLow HGH (AGHD)Low DHEA (Adrenal Fatigue)Low
Pregnenolone (Ovarian Failure or Menopause) 
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KTQuilts, “Awesome information. Empowering.. This is a must read for any woman or her
husband who has been diagnosed with osteopenia or osteoporosis... preferably BEFORE taking
any medicine recommended or prescribed.It's a quick, easy, and entertaining read packed with
critical information about underlying causes of these diseases.Dr Purser provides a brief history
of traditional American/western medicine's definitions of and treatments for these diseases as
well as the pros and cons of these treatments. He gives a basic and easily understandable
explanation of the nutritional causes of these diseases that are overlooked by the majority of
western doctors. This book details in depth the nutritional and hormonal testing required to truly
identify deficiencies and explains extremely well his nutritional and primarily natural-based
treatment so that you can pursue with your doctor or on your own.Aside: You could also consult
with Dr Dan, even remotely in pretty sure, check out his website fort more information. And
DEFINITELY check YouTube for his videos on osteoporosis. In one video he shows some charts
that show the in depth lifecycle of two primary intra-cellular processes and how all these
vitamins, minerals, and hormones play their integral parts in the processes.”

SunnyAZ, “I really enjoyed Dr. Purser's book on osteoporosis. I really enjoyed Dr. Purser's book
on osteoporosis. I found it educational as well as entertaining, not dry like some medical books
can be. Being a 59 year old woman with osteopenia I found it very helpful in knowing what
medical tests to ask my family physician to run and what over the counter supplements I could
take that would be very helpful. I found the chapter on dispelling old wives tales very interesting. I
really appreciated knowing what foods to stay away from and I am encouraged to keep lifting
weights as a way to build muscle to help increase my bone density. I would highly recommend
this book to anyone interesting in this subject. It is a quick read and very informational.”

Ebook Tops Reader, “Step by step plan. I appreciate the step by step plan he has given to help
"turn the ship". I have been so angry about the diagnosis. And, I have been very frustrated with
the medical community and the division amongst them on the best treatment for osteoporosis.
Do your research, ultimately your decision.  Thank you Dr. Murder for a protocol...a beginning.”

M. Schultz, “I highly recommend reading anything Dr. Dr Purser is an authority when it comes to
natural ways to keep yourself healthy or to address conditions in the body you want to correct.
He is knowledgeable but writes in a style that the layperson can understand and relate to. I
highly recommend reading anything Dr. Purser has published as you will learn a great deal about
your endocrine system and how to keep healthy without having to take dangerous drugs that
have side affects!”

shanarha nolen, “natural healing rocks. never would I have dreamed it possible that
osteoporosis was reversible!!! so excited to start putting this into practice with my family, self,



and clients!”

Smiley, “Love all the Dan Purser MD books!. Thank you for all your informative books! I may not
need this or the other books that you have written right now but it is great to be informed on what
I can do to prevent osteoporosis! I really enjoy reading your short stories on how you have
helped one of your patients. Thank you for writing this in layman's terms. I can read your books
and understand what I need to do and how I can work with my physician using these books.
Continue writing and educating us!”

REBECCAH, “Second time Review. I feel every woman an man should read this book. I
especially liked the pages of options given and the science behind these options. It was a great
easy read. I recommend this book to those women who go to see their doctors and yet don't feel
any better”

Debbie Woodd, “Thank You Dr. Purser. I have not finished reading the entire book, however the
information I have gleaned this far is far superior to any I have come across before.I have worked
with and been advised by other allopathic MDs in the past and to my dismay the information/
suggestions/advice has been, lets say, less then satisfying/assuring/intelligent.Thank-you Dr.
Purser for the work you do.”

The book by Dan Purser MD has a rating of  5 out of 4.2. 107 people have provided feedback.
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